Dan’s Dinner Club
Qualifications for Membership
Raise $1,000 (or more) in pledges for the Walk for Life.
OR
Be a Team Captain and work with your team to raise at least $2,000 in pledges.
Write, call, fax, email, and ask everyone you know to sponsor you or join
your team to help you reach your goal!

Privileges of Membership
1. You will receive a FREE dinner from Dan along with one thousand thank yous
from the women and babies who are helped and saved at the clinic each year.
The dinner is paid for by our sponsors.
2. You will join with other walkers who have gone the extra mile. Your name may
make the list of top walkers and appear online and in the clinic’s newsletter.
3. You will receive an Echo Dot.
4. You will receive other great prizes: A Walk for Life 2018 T-shirt, and a selection
from the Walk Prize Vault. Plus, the top adult walker will receive a Weekend
Getaway and the top child walker will receive four tickets to the LA Zoo. The
top teen walker will receive two tickets to Disneyland. (Prize of similar value
may be substituted for child/teen winners.)
5. You will become an elite member of a growing club of dedicated walkers! This
group has come alongside the Pregnancy Clinic as we minister to women and
babies in need in Los Angeles County and work to save lives and souls!
6.

You will be able to take what you have learned and the success you have
experienced and share it with others. Next year, you can bring them out to the
Walk for Life, and maybe even Dan’s Dinner Club Celebration too!
Questions? Please contact Jolene at (818) 843-0422 or jolene@avenuespc.org
You can also reach Dan on his direct line at (818) 843-0497.

goWalkforLife.org

Instructions for Phone Calls
Priority
Call individuals who walked last year and recruit them to walk again this year.
Follow-up with people who have expressed interest in the Walk.

Share the following information:
Date of the Walk:
Time:
Locations:
Web site:

Saturday, June 23, 2018

8:00 a.m. Check-in (Turn in pledge forms and collect prizes)
9:00 a.m. Rally and Walk/ 11:00 a.m. Concludes
Pacific Park 501 S. Pacific Park Glendale, CA 91204
www.goWalkforLife.org (registration and additional information)

Fun Facts:
Registration is FREE
It’s a fun, easy 1.8-mile walk!
Pledges are one-time lump sum gifts
No money has to be collected in advance (prepayments
accepted by cash or check payable to CPCSC)
Sponsors will be mailed pledge reminders
$150 in pledges = receive a Tile Mate - Key Finder. Phone
Finder. Anything Finder.
$300 in pledges = receive a $25 Coffee Bean Gift Card
$500 in pledges = receive a $50 Buca de Beppo Italian
Restaurant Gift Card
$1,000 or more = Membership in Dan’s Dinner Club and an Echo
Dot ($1,000 as an individual walker or be the captain of a team
that raises $2,000)
$5,000 or more = Membership in Dan’s Dinner Club and an
Echo Spot -stylish, compact Echo with a screen

Instructions for
Phone Calls—Continued
Top Walker Bonus:

Top child (0-12) will receive 4 LA Zoo Tickets.
Top teen (13-19 will receive 2 Disneyland Tickets.
Top three adults (20+) will receive a weekend getaway courtesy of
Chris Knowles at Significant Living Travel.
Also:
Tell each walker they should have received a Walk Brochure in
the mail or they can pick one up the Walk Table at church.
Ask the walker to bring a friend or family member to walk with them
so we can double the number of sponsored walkers and double the
amount of money raised to help moms in both Glendale and
Hollywood.

If they can’t Walk on that day:
Remind them they can walk anytime and still raise pledges to bless the Crisis
Pregnancy Clinic of Southern California.

Questions? Please contact Jolene at (818) 843-0422 or jolene@avenuespc.org

Tips for REPs
1.
2.
3.
4.

Set up your display with Walk materials in a visible place at church.
Keep pens and candy, etc. on the Walk Table to encourage people to visit.
Have all walkers fill out registration forms (in the brochure) and mail them ASAP.
Meet with your pastor and:
Share the vision from your perspective.
Tell him that many Christian churches are working together on this.
Encourage him to walk—then more in your congregation will want to join in.
Ask him to promote the Walk from the pulpit (or schedule a speaker).
5. Talk to all your friends about walking and encourage them to WALK.
6. Get an announcement in the bulletin every week for at least four weeks before
the Walk. Consider putting a Walk Brochure in every bulletin one of the weeks.
7. Do a creative skit or announcement in front of the church and/or show the
PowerPoint announcement.
8. Ask to speak with all types of groups in the church (Bible studies, home
groups, youth groups, men and womens’ groups)
9. Establish church walker goals and keep your congregation informed on
your progress.
10. Encourage walkers to set goals.
Show the prize information and sample prizes.
Point out how much of a difference every dollar makes.
Tell them you want everyone who walks to earn the tee shirt ($10 in
pledges) so you can thank them for walking every time they wear it.
11. Call Jolene at (818) 843-0422 if you need extra Walk Brochures.
Thoughts to ponder:
We are here to save lives and souls; be encouraged by the Lord and your
zeal will flow over into the other walkers. Help them see that this is
something they CAN do and have FUN in the process.
The key is for you to ask people to WALK, not to sponsor you.
Every walker is valuable! Don’t count someone out because you don’t
think they can raise pledges. Anyone can walk, and a lot of people doing
a little can make a big difference for the kingdom and the community.
You are doing your church a spiritual service by engaging His people in
making an eternal difference.
We at the clinic are deeply grateful for your efforts and are trusting
God to reward your faithfulness.

Bulletin
Announcements
Please use some or all of the following announcements in your church’s
bulletin and/or email updates. Be sure to get these submitted before the
deadlines for the suggested dates! (also ask the church if you can show
the approximately 1 minute video)
April 29: Spread the word.
May 6: Share your gratitude that Christ gave His life to save ours. Encourage
others to use their soles to save souls and lives by being a sponsor
for our 28th Anniversary celebration - Walk for Life.

May 13: Set up a WALK TABLE at church (and every week until the Walk)
and 1st Bulletin Announcement.
May 20 & 27: Use the Walk for Life video during the announcements before
your worship service. Have the pastor tell people to see you after
the service.

June 3: Set up a WALK TABLE at church (and every week until the Walk)
and 2nd Bulletin Announcement.
June 10: Make Bulletin Announcement and have Pastor speak to the
congregation about walking in a couple weeks.
June 17: Final Bulletin Announcement—Last Sunday to recruit walkers.
Use the video one last time!

Saturday, June 23: WALK FOR LIFE

Need More Sponsors?
Here are a few suggestions:

Your boss (employer match?)
Your family doctor
Your veterinarian
Your PTA president (and officers)

Your decorator
Your hair/nail person
Your child’s coach/teacher
Your gardener
Your local police officer
Your computer repair person
Your investment counselor
Your roommate or spouse
Your insurance agent
Your florist
Your favorite lunch dates
Your friends at your old job
Your Pastor or Priest
Your co-workers
Your spouse’s co-workers
Your plumber
Your travel agent
Your exercise group
Your best man or maid of honor
Your pharmacist
Your dentist
Your child’s music teacher

Your banker
Your dry cleaner
Your in-laws
Your aunts and uncles
Your pet groomer
Your optometrist
Your painter
Your mechanic
Your cousins
Your realtor
Your dog-sitter
Your child’s school principal
Your neighbors
Your landlord
Your country club
Your fraternity/sorority members

Your golf or sports buddies
Your college roommates
Your personal trainer
Your Social Network Group
Yourself!

